
Patting Cattek,—-In fatting .animalstlWltts oxercißO 'pwiriitied itia better.—
Exercize is doubtfess nccesaary to insure
the . health"of all animals; but we must
recollect that-fatting is, it) itself, nnabnor-

». mnl condition; that all animals rapidly
accumulating fat, are more or less diseas,
ed. .The celebrated breeder, Bakewell, un-
derstood this fact, and wns in the habit of
turning hisshqep into marshy meadows for
the purpose of getting them diseased. In
sqch a condition they matured curlier and
laid on fat with suprising rapidity.

Salt is good for animals, and probably
is, in some form or other, necessary to
health; but we know that salt is not good
for fatting animals, and should never be
given if the object be the accumulation
of fat. Experience agrees with theory
on this point. Wo recollect when con-,
ducting sofno extensive experiment on j
sheep, a practical friend urged us to give I
them salt, assuring us that his sheep did
much better with than without. The
sheep on which wo were experimenting
were doing well at the time, averaging
about two pounds increase each per week.
To please our friend, wo gavo the sheep
salt; rnery sheep lost iceight! Wo would
give them as much water as they would
drink; if fed on roots they will require
and will drink less.

~
1° fatting animals, perhaps the most '

'important point is to obtain such ns are \
well calculated, from breed, disposition ]
and symmetry, to mature early nnd fat-
ten rapidly; then keep them warm, (be
pareful they are hot too warm and that
they do not perspire) quiet and clean.—

Feed thorn regularly, and let their food be
highly- nitrogenous, with sufficient uvaia-
ble non-nitogenious matter united with
the required bulk.—Genesee Farmer.

CONNECTICUT ELECTION
The State election in Connecticut last

Monday, has resulted in a glorious Demo-
cratic triumph. Sufficent returns are re-
ceived, to show the re-election by the peo-
ple, ofthe Pemocrntic State offipers, tho
election ofnjl the Democratic members of
the State Legislature. We give the State
officers and Congressmen :

'Governor.—THOMA S H. SEYMOUR.
Lieut. Governor.—CnAUhEs H. Pond.
Secretary of State.—John P. C. Mather.
Treasurer.—Erwin Stearns.
Controller.—Rufus G. Pruney.

CONGRESS.
1, James T. Pratt, 3, Nathan Belcher.
2. Colin M. Ingersoll, 4. Origen S.

Seymour. Both Houses oftlfb Legisla-
ture are Democratic, and in the lower
House there is a large majority against
|be Maine Liquor Law.

Thiae of James Shireev.—The trial
of James Shirley for themurderof his wife,
Sarah Jane Shirley, commenced at Hol-
lidaysburg, on Thursday afternoon, the
24th ofMarch, and without intermission,
continued until Saturday evening. The
jury returned with a verdict of guilty of
murder in the first degree. His counsel
immediately asked for a new trial, on the
ground thatono ofthe jurorshad expressed
an opinion against the prisoner previous
)o being sworn, Tho court, after hearing
the motion, argued at length by the counsel
of the defendent, refused a new trial, and
the unfortunate man was sentenced to be
(tanged by the neck until dead.
' Hap a Hand in it.—Tho celebrated

Pr. Rusby haying chastised some of the
bays at Westminster school, they resolved
to revenge it, which they effected in the
following manner:

daubed with tar the balustrades of
the stairs lending to the school, which the
doctor, being infirm, always laid hold of.
He was incensed at the trick, and, on
reaching the school, offered a reward of
half a crown to any boy that would inform
him who had a hand in it. The repre-
hension of those concerned may be imag-
ined, when a juniorboy rose and said he°d
tell, provided the doctor promised not to
flog him, which being agreed to, the lad
directly exclaimed: “You sir, had a handin it." Hei rewarded the boy for his wit.

(Kr“Bob, where is the State of Matri-pony ?”

“It is one of the United States. It is
bounded by hugging and kissing oh one
side, and cradles and babies on the other.
Its chief products are population, broom-
sticks, and staying out lata o’nights. It
was discovered by Adam and Eve, while
trying to find a northwest passage out of
Paradise, 1 The climate is sultry till you
jihss the tropics of housekeeping, when
equally weather commonly sets in, with
Sufficient'power to keep all hands as cool
88 cucupbers. For the principal roads

' leading to the State, consult the first pairpf(blue eyes you run against,”
'■(Y ' 1—

>(,<«' p3”“John, has the doctor arrived 1”
“Yes, sir.”
“Then go immediately for the underta-

ker, for comirig eyents cost their shadows
before them,”

03-The man who is always behind-
hand, has recently purchased several bot-
tles of ketchup, apd at last accounts had
.flqarly overtaken the fast man, yrho had
prof down a wagon wheel.

KyWhen Mrs. Partington read in the,ji>®yVBpa'pera that Jenny Lind had a fellow
in er bosom, she exclaimed :

. ■t'Tiopme! that’s just wlfat the young
j.-ptent used |to do to njo when I was a gal!”
it in Michigan, Mr. HenryBills to Miss Mary Small, It is hoped the

ol.small bills \a not prohibited inthat State. '

Oirlt is said that the devil has many
illjips;. we presume tho following are
among tho number: Imp-erfection, Imp*

i!( etuosityj Imp-lacability,lmprudence, Imp-ertinence, Imp-urity, and Imp-iety.
’ ; QiT“You look as if you were beside..yourself,” as the wag'said to a duncewhoStood by a donkeyi

oirWhis.kOy-.tho key that opens the1 /Iflbr./of death und destruction. 1

For tho Republican
BRIGHT <HOPES-

They romo on tho pinioplo^wild birds freo,
‘Hint in tho greenwood sing melody;
Whispering of lovo that shall bo llko a song,
Of gladness and mirth with the summer long .

They brenih in the murmur of rivulot sweet,
That wanejors in sweetness at our feet.
It laughs in joy ns its sparkling waves
Hoi) on to the ocean ofstrcanilo.Vi graves.
Ah tho crystal waters go dancing by
Kc flocUng stare Irom moonlit sky,
Tfoy toll of happiness, blooming flowers
That glow in friendship’s emorald bowers.
As the blossoms upon tho dew gemmed cup,
And their incotised odor breathesfragranrly up
The air vibrates like a harp of love,
To tho songß oftho Kdcn of bliss above.
As tho infant sleeps in its cradlo bed,
And tho halo ofmnoccnco rests on its hoad,
And smiles of glow on its lips,
’Tie the nectnr ol hop© that tho dear ooc sips.
As tho brido in lily likeloveliness,
Sionds by tho altar in snow white dress,
Tis tho light ol hope that beams in her eyes,
That radiates brightness from ozuro skies.
As (he Christian lies on tho couch ofdeaih,
And breathes in prayer his porting broolh,
'Tis tho hope ol heaven his soul sustains.
As his body is tortured with dying pains.

A SCHOOL GfRL.

annual Assessment."
STATEMENT showing thoaggregate amount of tho As-tp tsiimeot and Valaotion of tas several Townships andIJoroaghsuf Clearfield county. &• made and returned briberespective Assessors for the year A. D., 16 3, showing als o thoamount of HlatoTax toeaoh borough and township by ssidvaluation, agreeably loan Act of Assembly passed t'ao Itftbday of July, A. L>.,lH4it
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WE tho ondenigned Commissioners of Clparfield oouoty
Do Certify, that the above it a trae and correct state*

meot of the aggregate amount of the Assessment and Vaca-
tion of tno several objects mule taxable by tho laws of thii
Commonwealthlor bt&te purposes, ai returned br the Asses
ior> of tho icverat boroughi and townships, and publishedby
authority of the above named Act of Assembly.

\Y it netioar hands and seal ofoffice tnutUst day ofFebxoa*
ry.'A D.. IESB. ?M. ALEXANDER. JCommis*

Attest. fUftIUKL BUOFF. S itonais.
G. 11. GOODLANDER, Ctetk.

®3jpa?<LE£l©» c£s‘£P»<3iCsatCE>o

C. C. PRICE & Co.,
MIIESBDRG, Pn.,

RESPECTFULLV annoanceto the Merchants, and other
ci'lxens of Clearfield county, that they have, in Addition

to the UurattJe Warehouse, alio leaded the IRVIN HOUSE
lately occupied by T. M. Uall. at Mileshurj:, which will eaa-
bletbem to conduct the Forwarding end Storehouse businessm a little belter ityie than they have ever yet been conduoted
at that place. They asiure their customers that Goods and
Prodace entrusted to their oare will In ali oases b*kepttogeth-
er, anti cot a portion in onehouse and another portion in ano-
ther, as has bean too often the case.

They will keep TIVO HUAI'S on the line, runningday
and night, so that ooaor the other will leave Philadelphia la
every dght or ten days.

Ail kinds of PRUPUCE, IRON, LUMBER.&c.. &0.. re
ca ved end forwarded to /my point on the line

Thnnkfa! for put favors, they resoeotfally solicitn oootin*
nance ofpublic patronago, .\stney guarantee the roost partio*
alar attention togoods consigned lo thetr charge.

MiUMbura, March <l, *53 —4l—pd

WLolesale and Betoil Grocery, £
s LS2siimr»a.s3tbv2atr is>

<» s
S W. O. EB Y, harm, made arran.Temea', tocairr on S
S tha WHOLESALE GROCERY RUBIN .383 In Phil- SC adeiphia, the subscriber will continuelo fAepnt the c
t ooroer of Market and Cth it's, nearitheFENy.RAIL P
P HOAD DEPOT, a foil and complete Assortment ol /S GROOEfUKB, BACON,LARD,ROPEt*. TAH, IE- Ss ON,fWIbfI,DRIED FRUIT,and all thoinadrog .\r- SL for Daitfavors, hewnnlrtSkt C.
P his old patrons to give him a call, as he is prepared to V
/ sell at prioes that oansot fail to pleaio. pS February lti, 1858.—1y. J.R.EEY. S

THE
POCKET iESCCLAPIIJS,

OR, EVERY ONE HIS OWN PHYSICIAN.
'HB FORTIETH ediUen.witb

One Handred*Engravings,
jwlnff Diseases and Malformo*
ml of the Hpmaß System in
ery shape and form. To which
idded a Treatise oathe Diseas,
ifFemales, beincof the high-
Importance to married people,
lo those contemplating mar*
'wilCiam vodno. m d.

Letno father beiashamcd to pie*
mt a cony ofthe AESCULAPI-
Slo his child. Itmay save himi early grave. Lot no yonpg
inor woman enter into these.

obligations of married lifeIlhont reeding the POOKI2TtESCULAPIUB, Let no one;ough, Pain in the Bid*, restlesstd the whole train of Dyspeptic
y their physician, bo another mo

ment without consulting the AESCULAPIUS. iJavo the:
married,or those about to bo married, any impediment, read
this troljr osefol book, as it has been the meansofsaving thou*
sands ofonfortanatecreatures from the veryjaws of death.

17*Any person sending TWENTV-FIVE CENTS on.
olosed in a letter, will receive one copy of this work by moil,
or five copies will be sent for OnoDollar.

Address, (postpaid.) DUt WM. YOUNG,
No. 153. Sproco Street, Philadelpnia.

Novomber 10,1851—ly. ‘ -

Take Notice.
npDE Partnorihlp heretoforeOilrthu between the mbicrl-X but, under the firm ot J. &E.0.E8 Y, wu dluolvednn the lit tenant by mntnnl content. Creditor! will ulematokonottoe that tne ilooki aie In the handi ol J. B. Eby, and
J*1™ E°.°sE"i* ,?ra “ttled bo ioon, they will be (oft withWM. KL.INK.Efq. lor collection.

J. K. EBY,
E. C. EUY.

Jlarritbur*, Feb £8.1833.—Gt,

ND J. R EB V will oontlnna to keep at the ilrd of
,• O* tha* BAULKY tiHEAF'*' near the Pennsyl-

vaniaRail iload Depot, a complete auortment ol'
Groceries, Bacon, fyc.

Also-.-Coa\, Iron and Nails,at the lowest
Prices.

Estate of George Ij. Miller, dee'd.
Notice is ueueby given, ThatLounrahrAdinin-Utration have been granted to the snbioribers on theiiiate ofOEOEGIS iu. MILLER. late or Morris township,
Clearfieldconnty, deceased. All persons Indebted to said es-
tate ate requeued to make payment to the tuOtcriben, in
fl)orna townthip, without delay—and those hnvinft demand!
■flUemeaL

present them daly.authenticated for

fBAAO ENGLAND, Admloiitrator.
M . JiLIZABKTfI MILLER. Adm'rx.Morm township, March 0, IBsB.—pd.

GEORGE WILSON,
PUYSICIAN marbe (annd it hl»Offlo*'in LDTJIEHB

Mn ‘o Djwlww. ‘

HERE IS YOUR REMEDY!
lIOLLOWAyVOINTMEiniT
A MOST MIRACULOUS CUKE OP BAD I.EOB, AF-'iEK 43 YEARS* SUPPERINO.
Extract o( a Lotlor from Mr. William Gilpin, of 70

St. Mary’s Street,Woynioth.datod May 15,1801
To I’rofouor HOLLOWAY,the bko oflßroy wife (who Lnow6l)o*nghtn
violent cold, whfob setled in her leu*, nnd ever ilnce that timethoyhave been more or leu tore, and greatly inflamed. Her
agonies wore diitrooung, ,/.nd for months together she was
deprivedentirely of reit and ileep. Jsverv remedy that modical men advised wm trlod, hutwithout effect; herhealth «of.
tered soverely. and the Hal oof her legs wu lorriblo. J had
r»i?nre ?dy°°r Advertisements, and odviied heftotry yoar
l Hit and Ointment; and. oi a last resource, after every otherremedy had proved □solew.iheooniented odoso. tiheoom-
menoed six weeki ago, and strange to relatei li now in good
health. Her legs are painion, without *eam or soar, andhorsleep limnd and undlitarbe*). Conld you have witnonod thosnlfenfigs of my wifo daring tho (ait 43 years, and contrast
them with her present enjoyment ofhealth, yon won Id Indood
(eel dolighted id having txwn the means ofso greatly allovia-
ting thosuffrribgiofa fell jw.creature.

(Signed) WILLIAM GALPiN.
A PERSON 70 YEARS OP AGE CORED OF A HAD

LEG, OP THIUTY YEARS' STANDING.
Copy of a Letter from Mr. William Abbs. ttuildor of

Gas Ovens, of RushcHfie, near Huddersfield
dated May 3lat, 1851.

To Professor HOLLOWAY—-SIR—I sufferedlor a period of* thirty years from a bad leg,
the rota It ol two or three diilerent accidents at Gas Works;
accompanied by scorbntio symptoms. 1 had ruuoorioto u
variety of mrxiical advice, wtthont deriving any benefit,
anu was told that the leg must be amputated, vet. in oppo-
siuon to that opinion,roar Puli and Ointmont hnvoefieatedacomplete caro in so snort a time, that few who had not wit-nested it ooald credit tho foot.

(Signed) WILLIAM ABBS,
ine t/ntii ofthis statement enn be verified by Mr, W.P.Eaglan d, Chemiit, Id, Market streot, Hnddersfiolu.

A DREADFUL BAI) BREAST CURED IN ONEmonth.
Extract of u Letter Irom Mr. Frederick Turner, of

Penahurst, Kent, dolod December 13, 1850.
To Profetsor MtJI.UHVAY—

DEAR tilil—My wile had sufiorod from Bad Hrnastifor
more than six raootha. and dorine the whole period had thebest medicino attendance, bat all io do usa. Having beforeboiled uaawful wound in my own lex by your unrivalledmeuinlno, I determined again to uie your Pills and Ointment,and therolore fave them a trial in her oare. and fortunate itwas 1 did so, lor in lens than a month a pertoot cure wet tf
footed, and the benefit that various other braoohes of mrfamily have derived fromtheir use it really aitoniihiuf. 1 nowstrongly recoraraeup them toall my fri ed*. (Bignep.)

.FREDERICEt TURNER../vFf? PHl*should boused conjointly with the Ointment in
thefollowing doses

Bail Legs, Ba«! Breasts, Biirnh, Bunions, Bito ol
Moscheioca and Sand Flies Coco bay, Chiego foot,
Chilblains, Chapped hands, Corns, (Soil,) Cuneers,
Contracted and stiff Joints, Elephantiasis, Fistulas,

Swellings, Lumbago, Files, Kheu
malism, Scnlds, Soro Nipples, Sore Thruals.xSkin-
difloasea, Scurvy, Sore.hoads, Tumour?, Ulcers,
Wounds, Yaws.

Sold at the establishment of Professor HALLOWAY. 241Strand, (near Temple Bar LonJou.) end by ait respectable■ hoggins and Dealers in Medicines throughout tho British
Empire, and of those of the United States, in Pots atOTJvo.. and $1 60c. each. Wholesale by the principal Drug
houses in the Union, and by Messrs. A. B. £tD.SANDS. N.York.

There is a considerable savins by taking the larger sices.N. B.—Direction* for guidaaco of patents in every disorder
are affixed toeach Pot. Out. it. IWsJ.— ly.

PENN IRON FOUNDRY;
Machine, Pattera and Blacksmith Shops,

©fltaiPE®mj ]?su

THE (undersigned would announce to the citizens of
Clearfield, and adjoining oounliei, that he has opened a

room on Second street, in the borough of Clearfield, neat the
•tore of Leonard fit Moore, where he intrnit* keeping a
GENERAL ASSORTMENT Of CASTINGS, warranted
to be made of the best material, and at price* that oannot fail
to please. Thefollowing compose of the stock on hands :
FULTON’S HOT-AIR COOKING STuVE. for either

'This Stove has probably the l&rgftit intro
doction ofany other form of stovos. It has superseded in
aimnt every county. the well known Hathaway and Zieg-
lor stoves. It is easily understood, and the Hues being so
arranged that all can be oleaned without any trouble. Toe
peculiar form and construction is such as to render it the
most durable of all stoves. Numerous testimonials could
be odded. but it Is deemed unrecessary. 1

IMPROVED PREMIUM COOKING STOVES-at from 18
toiiiO.

PARLOR STOVES—for either wood or coat.
AIR-TIGUfIT do
SALAMANDER do a beautiful Coal Stove.
VA*n do
EGG do
NINE St TEN PLATE Stoves—very choap.
MANTLE GRATES, wlih summer piece*. A large variety

and superior finished Grates I rora Id to 29 Inches.COMMON GRATES, all sizes.
PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL RAILING: HOLLOW

WARE: OVEN MOUTHS : GRID IRONS. WAFFLE
do. SCALE BEAMS. WAGON BOXES,SLEIGH. SLEIi
te 808 SOLES. OAR RINGS Tor Rofls. ROAD HCKA-
PEP.ri, a new article. CORN SMELLERS. CORN ANUCOB warranted to grind 15 Bn*. Ears per hour .
BLACKSMITH TUYERES.ihe best in u.e 5 do. MAN-
DRILLS and TIRE BENDERS :

Together witn the usual variety of articles kept at Foundry
Establishments,

Also, Made to Order,
GRISTand SAW-MILL GEARlNG—having decidedly the

largest stock, and best variety ot irntternsot auy establish-
roent in western Pennsylvania ; MILL DOGS. SHAFT
ING—large and «mall.ofca»c or wrought iron* HANGERS,
DUUMSnnd BULLIES ; Roie and approved Water
Wheels; WOOD and IRON LATHES; MANDRILLS
lor CircularSaw*. WOOD BORING MACHINES.

Constantly on hand and for sale,
FANNING UILLH. THRESHING MACHINES. PEN-

NUCK’S CELEBRATED GRAIN URIELS. Hie. kc.
Screw-Cutting.

Any sized Forew, with any desired number ol threads to
Ihe iocb, either tq jure or V threud.

Brass, Copper, and Babbett's Metal Castings made to order.
Nathan myerb.

March 4. lMt-lr.

ILnai ©ff E©iisiM©ir’s ■
Of Foreign and Domestic Merchandize

in Clearfield county, A. D. 1853.
i [CLAIMS.

Paicien fit Swan Becoarta township Loquor 14
Israel Cooper do do No tiqooi 14
James M Kelly do do No liquor 13
Boynton St Nevling do do No liquor 14
J. Covode fit Co. do do No liqoor 14
Isaiah Wornok do do No liquor 14
Thos. MoGheo b Co. U«il township No liquor 14
Geddes. Marsh a Co. do do No liquor 14
H. At G.Hmith do do No liquor 14
Frederick Arnoid Brady township No liquor Uti&mue) Arnold do do No liquor 14
P. W. Barrett do do No liquor 14
Carliie fit Co.—Nov. 19th *6‘J. do No liquor 14
R. 11. Moore do do No liquor ? 4
James B. Graham Bradford township No liquor Id
HurxihalAt Brother do do No liquor 13
Force© fit Ulman do do .Liqoor 14
G. K. Barrett lloccs townihip No liquor 14
K. M Btevenson $ 00. do. do No liquor 14Cummings fit Mabailey Burnside twn’p-Nb liquor 14Bowler fit Ake do do No liquor 14

, Jamsi MqMurray do do No liquor 14
J. Patchjn fit Bon* do do No liquor 14

. Brady fit Rorabougb Ch-ar township No livaor 14
I Nathaoiel Hocbea do do No Pquor 14
I Lewis J. Herd do oo No liquor .14
! Robert Pennington do do Liqoorbyquart
Rtmel Uewit do 'do Liquorby quart
*, 0. Barmoir Covington township Liquor 14Pi'uncuCoudriet do do Liquor 14
Le\*iLutz ' do do No. liquor 14
John B. Kouqnex do do Liqnbr by auart
ttiohQ.Tl Mouop Clearfield boroQgh Liquor 13
W allace & Hills do do No liquor 18
Irw.u fit timJth do do No liquor 18
0. Ksutzt f do do No liquor 13
VVm i> M ooro do do No liquor Id
A. K. WHgM do do No liquor 14
Winterai'ta At J’atzauerdo do No liquor 14
Kohert Bmitt' do do Otfite, lloau 8
Wm. H. 11100.3 Curwenvilla boiooch Liquor la
McßriJ.& VVn.-ht do do No liquor 13
Montaliooi fc (Jo. do do No tenor 13
Wm. A. Mtuqn. So.'t. V63 d° No Hqoot 14
liaao Smith .te do Ljqoor 13
J.O U (1. H.Bt!nof I.'m)u‘“r towmhlp No Liquor 13
Wm. O. Bette Fnioitjo towtuhip No liquor 14
Dr.J.F. Hoyt do do No tenor 14
T. H.Fulton Sr Oq. Clraid No tenor 13
Augaitui Laoonto do do No hquoi 14
Claude Hudiot do do

„
Liquor by quart

JS Irwin at Bona Goshen township No liquor 1*
Richard Shaw do do No hq°or M
David Tyler liuitoq township No jiQUor 14
John M. Chase Jordon township ivO liquor 14
David MoKeeghun do do No liquor 14
Miles At Pfoutx do do .No lio°o* 14
Book fit Freeman Karthaus township Ko liquor 14

I Edward MoGarvey do do No liquor 14S. D. Hall fit Co. do do No liquor 14
Wm. Addlonaan jr. Lawrence townihip No liqoor * !i
Japiea Forrest fit Co. do do No liquor 14
Edmund T. Brenner Morriatownship Liquor 14
£. W. Halofit Co.» do do No liquor 14
_Do Ho do do Patent ModiCipes 4
O. P. Wilder do do No liquor K
Groveat MoKean do do No Jiquor 14James M. Leonard do do Liquor by quart
Waiters fit Brother Penutowaship No liquor laRobbint&Co. do do No liquor 14
KJiaa Irvin Pike township No liquor IdJohnfit iI.D. Patton do do No liquor 18

Do Do do do Patent Medicines '8George Beatty do do Liquor 14R,W.Mooro Union township No liquor 14Henry Whitehead do do No liqaor 14Abraham Byers Woodward township No liquor 14John M. Chase do do No iiquot 14J. fit J. A. Hegarty do do No liquor 14Daniel Routs do do No liquor 14

Public Notice.
ALL person* In the abore and foreioin* list, will tahe noticp that AN APPEAL will be bold at the Commotion*
«»' »atuiu>ay the seventh DAY op
MAY NEAi i when and whore yon can attend, «

m -cm k< .
. to.?» P* iiUTLEK.Mer. AppraJior,Clearfield, March 4,1853.

RAIL ROMAD HOTEL.
MARIETTA, Lancaster Co., Pa.

THE nndortlffned would reipeotlujly announce to theTraveling Publip—and particularly to the LUMUEK-MEN UP CLEARFIELD COUNTY—that ho coatlnuei tokeep the above named Hotel. Thankful for pntt lavon, by
attention totbewanUand wtaheaof’hfi Gaeiti, behopeito
receive b continuance oftbolrpauonare.

\ in ioV. LEWIS UOUSEAL.March, 10,1858.

, 81. E. WOOD,
PBVBIGIAR. M»y alw.y, b« foand at hit tcildonco I.i Oar yurif),, whoa aoi profenloaslly ab»»t. ■ '

$5OO Challenge.
YX/H ATEVERooncenji the health and happlnenofa peo
VV pie it at all time* ot the most valuable Importance. 1

taho it for granted thatevery penon will do all In theirpower,
Lo mvethe lives of their children, and that every person will on.
deavor to promote their own health at alliacnllcei. I feel it
to be nr doty to solemnly nuoro yon that WORMS, accord,
ins to the opinion of the most celebrated Physicians,eretho
primary causes of a large majority of diseases to which chil-
dren and mulls are liablo: if you have an appetite oootinQ*
nily changeable from one kind offood to another, Bad Breath..
Pain is the Stomach, Pioking at the Nose, Hardness and fall*
out# ol the Belly. Dry Coach. Slow Fever, Pntso Irregular—-
remetnhor that all these denote WORMS,and yon shoald at
onco apply the remedy

nOBENSACE'S WORM SYRDP.
An article founded nponScientific Principles,cofiTFonnded

with pnroly vegetable substanoti. being perfectly safe when
taken, and can be given to thn mo«t tendor Infantwith dec!-
ded bonefioinl effect, whore bowel Complaints and Diarrhea
have made them weak and debilitated the Tonioproperties of
my Worm Syrup aro snob that It stands without an equal In
the catalogue of medioines, in giving tone and strength to
the Stomaoh. whloh mokes it an infallible remedy lorthose
afflicted with Dyspasia, the astonishing cares performed by
this Syrup after Physicians have failed, is the best evidence
of its superior efficacy overall others.

The Tape Worm !

This Is the most dlfllonlt Worm to destroy of allthotinfoit
the human svitera, it grows to an almost Indefinite length,
becoming so colled ana fattened in the Intestines and Stom.
noli efleoltng the health so sadly as tocause St. Vitus Uanco,
Pitt, ate., that those aiflicted seldom if ever inspect that it it
Tape Worm hastening them to ait early grove. In nrderto
itemoy thu Worm, a very energetic treatment roust be par*
iu d, it would therefore be proper to infce t> or 8 ot my Lire?
Pilltiootto romovelall obstructions, that tho Worm Srrup
msy not direct upon the Worm, which ranit be taken in doses
ot U Tnblcspoonioll*3 times n dny. Theseulrectiom followed
have never beon known to fail in caring the most obstinate
case ofTapo Worm.

Hobcnsack’s Liver Pills.
No portof the system is more liable fo disease than the

LIVER—it serving as a flltorer to pnrify the blood, or giving
the proper secretion to the bile—to that any wrong action o(
the Liver effects tho other important parts of tho system, and
revolts variously in Liver Complaint, Jaundice, Dyspepsia,
&o. We should, therefore, watch every symptomthat might
indicate a wtonv action ofthe Diver. These Pills being coin-
posed ofROUTS and PLANTS furnished by nature to heal
the sick Namely, Ist. An EXPECTORANT, which ang
mentr the secretion from the Pulmonary mucus membrane. or
promotes the discharge ol secreted matter. 3d. An ALTER-
ATIVE, which changes in tome inexplicableand insensible
manner the certain morbid action of thesystem 3d. A TU-
NIC. whloh rives tone and strength lo the nei voussystem,
renewing health and vigor to ull parts of tho body. 4th. A
CATHARTIC. which acts in jrerfeei harmony with the other
ingredients, and operating on the Bowels, and expelling tne
whole mats ofoorruptand vitiated matter, and purifying the
Blood, which destroys diseoso nod restores health.

c<L?C3D G?QCB>C££lSillC©23o
Yon will find these Pills an invaloable medicine in many

complaints to which yon aro subject, in instructions either
total or partial, thoy have been found of inestimable oaodlt—-
restoring their functional arrangements to a healthy action—-
purifying the blood and other Raids to effectually as to put to
flight all complaints which may ariir from femuio mc-gultri
lies, us Headache, Ciililraeu, Dimncis at Sight, Pain in ibe
Side. Back, £:c.

None eonu.ce tinUss tigned J. N. IIOBEN3ACK—aII
others Mag base Imitation^.ry Ageati witbiDK new supplies, and Store Keepers drsi.
rousof becoming Agents most address the Proprietor, J. N
rlobeeiack,Philadelphia, Pa.

Agents in Clearfield county.

WALLACE tz FULLS Clearfield.
C 1). WATSON do.
S. ARNOLD Lntnenbnrg.
GEOKn E BE vTPY flridgport
McUHIDE n WRIGHT Cnrwetuvillo.
.1 b H I) PATTON do.
STEVENSON fc CO Marysville.

And oy every respectable Dealer and MerohanS In the
county and Sn»*e

ftC/“Price, each 25 cents.
Philadelphia, June 113,1862.—1y.

PHILADELPHIA \

MEDICAL MOUSE.
Established 18 yearn ogo by Dr. Kinkelia, N.Wf

rnrnprofThird and Union Mrcois, be in con
.Nprueo and Line Ms., Fliiludeljdiia.

EIGHTEEN ycarcof extensive aod uninteiruoteil nrnctj.-t
ipooi in this ut7. have rcD(le<o.i Dr. K. 1.. a tno*i «*i»un

aud successful practitioner, far and near, in (be treat rut u> ol
nil (lite&sasof a pnvoienaiuro, i’e K>m nfflicted with uluort
on the body, throat or led, pant n Hie head or bones,mer.
cureal rheumatism, strictures, travel, disoases arising from
yoothfai excenesor imparities of the b’ood whereby the cou
tti'ntion has become enfeebled, are ail treated with success.

do who places hTmseil under the care of Dr. K.,m*r rrli-
giomly confidein hie honor nia gentleman, and confidently
rely opon his skill as a physician.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Young mrn who have minred themselves bv n crtnln prao

tiue indulged In—a habit frequently teamed Lorn evil com
panions at school: the elfects ol which are nightly left, even
whvnasleep, and destroy both mind anil body, should apply
immediately. Weakness nod ooostitntional debility. Inssot
masoulareaergy.*phyrioa! lassitude and general prostration,
irritability and all nervous affections, indigestion, slagguii
ness of tiie liver, and every disease 10any way connected with
the disordet of the procreative fanctioas cured, and fuliv.gor
restored.

READ.
YOUTH AND MANHOOD!

A Vigorous Life, or a Premature Death.
fiinkelin on Self-Preservation—Only U cents.

This Hook justpubUbed Is filled with usefulInformation, on
the infirmaries and disease of the GenerativeOrgaus. Dad
dicupi iuplf alike to Youth, Manhood and Old Age. aod
sbonldberead by all.

The valuable advice nnd Impressive warning ilgivoswill
prevent yearn ofmisery and lullcring, and save annually thou-
sands of lives.

Parents by rending It will learn bow toprevent the destruc-
tion of their Children.

•**A reraittsißoo of25 cents, oncloced in V letter, addressed
to Dr. KINKELIN. N, W. oomorof Third and Union streets,
between Spruce and Pines Pblladoldhia. will ensure a book
under cover pot return mail.

Persons at a distance may address Dr. K. by letter, [post
paid,] and be cured nt home.

Packages of Mediciaes, Directions, fitc , forwarded by send-
ing n remittance, and put up scoure from damage orcanoiuy.

Book-Betters, Nows Ageits, Pedlers Cunvaiien. nnd oil
others supplied w ills the abovo workat very low rates.

Ooionor 27,1b5J.~1/.

FUTV DOLLARS FORFEIT-I)R. HUNTER WILL
forfeit $6O il foiling to euro any case ofsecret disease that

may come under hts care, no matter how long standing, or
how afflicting, Either ttex ate Invited to his Pr ivale Rooms
So North Beveoth street. PliUadelphia. without fearol Inter-
ruction from other patients. Strangers and others who havebeen unfortunate in the select lon of cPhysioinn bio invited
to call.

IMPOTENOY,—Through unrestrained indulgence In thepassions, by excess or telf-abaso. the evils are nutno'ous,—Promatare impotenoy, involuntary tcmlnal discharges, wast-
ing or the organs, loss of memory, a distas eforfemale society,
general debility, or constitutional derangement, ere sure tofollow, ifneoeiiary, consult the Dooror with confidence,-
t/e oners a perfectoure.

lUSAD AND REFLECT.—The afflicted would do well to
reflect before trusting their health, happiness, and in many
cato.l their lives, in tho bands of physicians ignorant of this
class of maladies. It Is certainly impossible for one man to
understand all tire ills the humaa family aro subject to. Eve*
V respectable Phys&tan has his peculiarbranch, in which he
is moresucoeuiUi than hts brother professors, and to that he
devotes molt ofbig rime er»d study.

YE AIDS OP rRACTICE. exclusively devoted to the study
and treatment of diseases of the sexual organs, together with
ulcers upon the body, throat# nose, or legs, pains m the head,
or bones, mercurialrheumatism, strid'urcs. gravel, irregular!
lyos, diseases arising from youthful exoflMei, or Imparities of
tin'' blood, whereby the constitution nos become enfeebled,
eoaMestheDootorto offerspeedy relief toall who may place
tbom.vlyes under his oare.

Med.*ome forwarded to any part of tho United States.—
Price Ft >e and Ten Dollars per package.

Sept. 8, J853.-1/.

To Mill Owners.
TPE under,igned ha* appointed L. R. CARTER, ofCicarhold.i/Jt agent for the sale of Castings, who willreceive bills for mikinds of Mill Gearing, and oiher machine-ry. Persons doiirotis to contract will do welt to call andex-umfno the catalogue ofPattorns. and ipecimensofthe workbolero making eogßi.vmonUelsewhere. Castings will be d*livored,(I desired, ut Clearfield, and warranted tobe madoofgood material, and fißisluxUn a workmanlike manner, liar-mg iarnnnlng order FIViS Superior Lathes, andother mo-ehinery in the same psoportKin. employing none but thebestworkmen, usingthe very beitFigfron and Coal, wilbmanyotheradvantages, hefiatters himselfthatbis work will be done

M.rohi.iafc-ly . *AT?XAN MYERS.

Wew Store,
lo" t,?Vto,V. 4*O,IXMBMI°f
All kind, ofPioiluce taken |a «xchaaite for good,.
GlenHope,OoL7.lB3ll.—6ni. JAUia“ KEt‘LY’ .

R-^or?a’£aUd«tor^rn,INQ o,'*lmo,t“"* deioripilon
Jon, 18, 1853. , „ ; • ■ SMITH & IRWIR.

h
COOKING STOVES.

ttt “• ,ow prfo# of
deartleld, Bqp 8. fM. T v. u R. CARTER, Agent.

Tremendous Excitement!
A GRAND "EXPOSURE

OF WI3W GOOBB.
AKdILiA(DI§ IHISILaILiIS

WOULD respeotfally eoeoujce to their old patrons,and
“the an of mankind,” that the/ have just’resolvedfrom'thn

One of the Largest, Cheapest, and most
varied assortments of goods ever bro’t

to this or any other placo.
ILadaos* 3D)ir®os‘(3-©©dlso

The at-ontion ofthe Fair Sex it particularly Invited to thenNook, consisting partly of Alum <le Lege, Cashmeres,.Moas
uu Laluui, Frunoh Mntiaor, Cooarg.lAipacc&s, |&c.

GENTLEMENS’ WEAR.
Theirassortment is unusually large. embracing Cloths, Oarsimeres— p lain and inner—Sattmets. Silkand Satin Vestings,

ike., of-evury quality and price.

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
A vory rmh block ot all sorts, sir.es and qualities, made iuthe latest nod best style, oy tbo,b*»i workman, ana of the >ory

bust material.
BOOTS and SHOES,

A very large assortment—for Ladies', Gentlemens', Misses',
Uo7>*and Childrens'wear.

Hosiery. GLves, Perfumery. Fancy Goods. Such as Ladies'Dress Trimmings. Ribands, &c., Uo
Groceries, Hardware, Drags nnd Uaeeeiwarc. of every va-

riety and qua ity, eoual to the best, aoh the very cheapest.
They alsahavoon hand FLANNELS, TICKINGS, LIN-

ENst, MIJbLINB. SHAWLS and ta short goods of ail kinds
losuu lw>ili town hd(l country.

Cal I and judvo for yourselves. Remember theiOLDeI'AND. filnrket aLreoW, near the Diamond,
tCie&rfiold, Nov. 2j, 1858.

Q2-Cs>CX)c£iffi3
AT THE CASH STORE,

atawotsr and ssaa^iH©HAVE lost received a Jorge and well selected STOCK OKGOUDdinilatilot 3 these won, which they are selling ofl
nt very low prtces-and they invite all wish wish to bay
GOOD GOODS CHEAP to call and examine boiore pur-chasing elsowbcre.

Deoamber 10, 1853.

HBMPHHIU/S HOTEL,
CLEARFIELD. PA.

THE subscriber most respectfully informs the oit xetu ofClearfield county, and the travelling iiublio generally,
that he has taken the above named HOTEL situated on thecorner oi Front and Market smelt, in the boron*fi of Clear-h'ld, where he »vill at all times bo preoared to accommodatethose who may favor him with their custom. Noooin>willbe sparei by tbeoroorietor to make his customnrecamrortable,
and his house a HOME to those who may stop with him.IiiiETAULE will becaretoily attended to—and hts TA*BLE and DAU supplied with the best the marketw|i| afford.

, WM. J. HEMPHILL.August 11.1862.

“LOLA AIONTES.”
gumdl MaMig,

AT CLEARFIELD BRIDGE,
FRANCIS SHOUT, respeotlully announcesto the publio,

-Jnat h« has commenced the above basinets at CLEAR-
f tLLD BKIDUE, in tho new bunding occupied by JohnLondo, no the svest aide of the creek, where he will manufac-ture Dou and SHOES, ofall kinds, and at fair prices, onthMhortest rotice, and in the very beat manner.GiveBHOhTY a call. Jotte4 1852

Important to Mill Owners.
THEBUU3DRIBER HAS TIIE AGENOV. fo: Uu» andother counties in Pennsylvania, of

Rose’s direct Action Water Wheels.
And Is prepared at the shortest notice to put - hem in opera-tion, or to sell territory. He would alio say that ihis mothodol waterpower Uequal to othor usual methods, with ouehall "mount of waUir. HENRY U.&MITH.ClearfieldOct. 89,1862.

troelcs, Crocks.THIE spbioriber respectfully announces to Use Publio that4,. h ? bei constantly supplied with a general assoitmontol thebest quality of
„

Crockery Wore
wiU^^oMot1the price*!’

Uleatfleld. Dcc,mber37.lBCJ.-Itaf ,
‘ WATBUN* A««al.

DR. HOYT’S

HORSES, and a, thelonly knovra medloine kh' tbawofldha,ln.» beta n»cd in th, prlvnteVaterinti)) nraotice of (hi
nropiiour lof tholaxt BOypar,: nnd ho haa never known it toLiil In o ilnsle .'oitnoce of prodocin* nlutln, onre. Sod" iii®in, the horio in aood .plil ,f, r work. The otterioeomßelen.ovt.fthe hor.ofor fabor.lwhon tronbled with thiaeommonduenie. ihoold indoco overv one bavins auch to npplvlm.mediately forthii reujed/, '

price ONE'DOLLAR per PACKAGE.
Whloh will be .ent, ■•with foil dlrrotlom." to any partothe United State.. Alt letters or commanioalloot to he addrciied.Felt Fold, to

1 P HOYT
Rear ofNo. 10Booth FIFTH Street,Philadelphia,

„ Wholesale agent for tho UnitedrJtatei.
N. B.—Agouti wanted tbroughoutthe ooontry. to whom

a liberal disconnt'will be given] and their names placed in
the advertisements. Address as above.

(DaMm©4 & (CJltanir
JOHN GVUCH

CABINET-WARE.

to order oo^he^^rte^

■njgrod according- to Act Of Congreea, • |& aft: VeartJWL byJ.S, HOUGHTON,( M. V„ in thtdafflilOflloa of the District CVmrt fbir the Euttjtt I
; • • Dittrlct of PonnitylTniilai,, : ;if;

Another Scientific Wonder! 1
OREAT CURE FOR .

DYSPEPSIA!:!" 1
©r *5» 8

OIt 2 ©ASTI6BC JSJHCE.
Propored from /JENNET, or Iho fourth Stomach

ol iho Ox,otter Directions of BARON LIEBIG,
The great Physiological Chemist,by J. 8.Houqhi
ton, M. D., jVo. 11. North Eighth -Street, PhiUs
deipbia, Fa.

This is a troly wonderful remedy forlKDiOKiTloit,
Dvapepsia, Jaundice, Liver Complaint, Con*
BTIPATION. and Dediltty, Curing after Nature1

!

own method, by Naturo'sown agent, the Gftstrc
Juice.

\*Hnlf o teaspoonful of this Fluid,infosed in ert,
ter, will digest or dissolve. Five Pounds oy
Roast Beef in about two hours, out'of the
Stomach.

DIGESTION,

DIGESTION Is chiefly performed in the stomach bp theaid ofa ftuldlwhlch freely exudes from theinnercoatolthat organ, when in a state of health, called the Gaslita
Jaice. ThfiFlaldistheGreat Solventof theFood, the Pun.
fyiog, Preserving, nod btiraulating Agent of the B*omacb
and intestines. Without tt there will be no dlgestiod,— »o
conversion ofPood into Blood, ana noDetrition oftbebodp-;
but rather a tool, torpid, painful. and destructivecondifioaoi
the whole disestlveapparatas. A weak, hajfjeed,or Injured
stomach prodaces togood Gaitrlu Jaice, and honuothe dl|.
ease, distress and debility whlehenioe.

PEPSIN AND P.ENNKT.
PEPSIN Isthechief element, or Great Digesting Principle

oftheGoitrioJuice. it is fouod in great abandonee la the
solid partsof the human stomach oftor death, end sometimes
onuses tbo stomach to digpsi itself. oreatiudi up. It is also
i'jundinthe stomach of animals, as the ox, calf, firo. hit
theroateriul used by farmers in maxing choete,called Kennel,
theelleot of which has long been the wonder of tbedaJrv.**
Thecardling of the mils is tbefirst brocess ofdigetttOn. Ren.
netpossesses astonishing power The stomach of a calf vrUI
cardie nearly one thousand times iliowo weight of
Baron Liebig stales that **une pr»rt of Pepsin dissolved in sixty
thousand partsor water, will digest mevt and other food.'V
Diseased stomachs prodaco no good GatUio Jaice. Rennet, or
PcDiia. Tosbowthat this want may be perfectly lappJted,
we quote the iollowmg

SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE.
BARON LIEBIG, In hit celebrated work on Animal

Chemistry, suss: “An Artificial Digestive Fluid may be
readily obtained Irom t he m aoontmembrane oftbe stomach of
a Galt, in which various articles of food,as neatandeggs,
will beSoßened.Changtid. and Digested, precisely In thesame
manner at they would bo in tbebaman stotnocb, M

DR. PEHEIPA, In bit famoustreatise on “Food and Diet,"
published by Wilson & Co., Ne\y York, page 36, states tbs
same great fact, and deierib<A the method ol preparation.—
Thera are few higher authorities than Dr. Pereira

Dr. JOHN W, DRAPER, Professor or Chemistry to ths
Medical College ol ti>c University qlNew York, in hu “Text
Book of Chemistry." page cars. “It has been a queitioa
whether artlllcial digestion could be performed—bat it is now
anlversally admitted that it may be."

Professor DUNGLISUN of Philadelphia, in his great wqrt
on Human Physiology, devotes moretnan fifty pages to aa
examination ol this subject. Hisexperiments with Dr, Beat*
moot, on the Gastric Jotco, obtained from the livinghuman
stomach and from animals are well known, “in all cates,**
hesays. “digestion occurred as perfectly in tbe ArtUiciaias in
the Nataraldieestions."

AS A DYSPEPSIA (HIRER
DP. HOUGHTON’S preparation of PEPSIN has produced

the most marvellous effect*. caring cases ol Debility, Emacfi'
lion. Nervous Decline, and Dyspeptic Consumption supposed
to boon the very verge of thegrave. ilia impossible to giro
tho details of oases <n the limits of this advertisement— bul
authenticated oertifioatei have be«n received of muretbaa

200 REMARKABLE CURES
in Philadelphia. New York, and lloiton alone. These vretn
nearly all desperate oases, and the cures were not only.rapld
hod wuwlorful. but permanent.

It is a great NERVOUS ANTIDOTE, and ftora theaiton*
liblnrlysmall quuuLty necessary toprodacehe&lthydigestion,
is believed to net upon

ELECTRO.MAGNEITC PRINCIPLES,
There it no form ofOLD H TOM ACfl COMPLAINTS wbioh

it does not seem to reaoh and remove at onc« No matter how
bad thoymayoo.it GIVES INSTANT RELIEF. A single
dose removes all the uapU*a«ant symuiomi, and Honly needs
to borcpeate-i, lor a short time to make these good effeo'j per.
mancQi. PURITY (JF BLOOD and VIGOR OF BODY,
follow at once, it ispartuularly excellent lo case ofNuuiea,
Vomiting, Cramps, Soreness ot »he pitoi the Stomach.distress
aftereating, low, cold stale of the Blood, Heaviness, Lowisn
ofypinu, Despondeocy. emaciation Weakness, tendency to
lotanity.Socicid#,tec,

Price .ONE DOLLAR per bottle. One bottle will ottu
effect a lasting core

PEPSIN IN POWDERS,
SENT BY MAIL, rKBB OF POSTAGE.

For coßvrDienceM sendicrto all parts of the country, the
Digestive matter of -ahe pei'Sin uputupintbe
for.-L olPowders, with directions to be dissolved in dilated
alcohol, wuter.orsyyap, by Lie patient. These powders cot*
tain precisely the same mutter as the bottles, bat twice ibe
quantityJor the same price, and will be sent by mall. FREE
OF POSTAGE, for ONE DOLLAR sent (po.V-paid) to Or.
J, £. lluUGHTON.No.il,North Eighthstreet. Phila..Pa.

Six packages for five dollars Every pnoknge aod bottle
hears the written signature of J. B- UOUGHTON, M. IL
Sole Proprietor.WVIO « IVW.IVVVI- i

Agents wanted in every town in the Unit'd BUtes.
Very liberal discountsgiven to thelrade. Druggists, Postmas-
ters, and Moolue lore are desired toact as agents.

AGE.PTB for Clearfield county—
WALLAOK St HILLH, Clearfield borovgh.
WILLIAM McßßLDE,Curwensvilte.
P. V/. BARKETT, Luthefsbarg.
H. W. MOORE, Uni iaiowosbip.
CUMMINGS U MEfIAFFY, Now Washington.

JOIJ N C. BRENNEU. Mooroivills, Clearfield coMay 2S, 1851—ly.

PLEASANT BULB#
IRON FOUNDRY and MACHINE SHOP,

At Clearfield.
undersigne d respectfully annoanoes to the people d

. Clearfield end the adjoining counties that besllll contU-
net to qarry oh the above business at his extensive establish-
ment Iq the borough of Clearfield, and issow prepared to
moaofaotare all kinds of
Castings usedfor Grist Mills, Saw-Mills,

and all hinds of Machinery.
His Castingsare now of a operlor quality—equal, ifnotiaperior.to any other is the Blate—as he uses tone but the ver
best material, and employs none but thevery best ofworkmen
His /

MACHINE SHOP,
With two superior TURNING by
Is now in sucocairuiope/atioc. and under ths management of
a praotioalmechanio—where almost norartfcla of macbluory
can be FINISHED inthevery best style, and onshort notice.

‘5?„IJ?Jr?,0
.

w ?nhMd,a large assortment or Cvutngs. suchw§4mV«S§JS»TW-t* 1* 6! 1® 11 PLOUGH IKONS,
WASH KETTLES,&o.,Btc., which he oners tosell low forLash, or on a reasonable oredlL He is how casting, frombe most aporoved patterns.

HATHAWAY COOKING-STOVES.
ALSO—Fancy Air TightParlor Staves,

Nine Plate and Coal Stoves. Also,
Winrd’g celebrated Plough.

buSS:??“• Bleigh Md
Heintends (toieil on reasonable terms, and traits that fbt

supervulon,all orders forworkynil receive prompt attentfpß,
83,1851. DAVID iHIX.

NEW GOODS
at frenchviLle. !;

SJJcX^J^£SOO,DS, whloh was selected witha strictrtgasd
®l ?<* ho will sell as cheaiFns mnbnbought elsewhere in thelcoanty, , . —.übv GOODS. fIHOCERIEa.I AK JWaRE, HUUOR3. eto,. b, woaldppltattl%i]y ballatuution to hU.teck of 1 •• •

Crockery-Wave. ,

Thankful for Ibe liberal ouawmJifhU' Veceivedfrom his fellow mfiseoshe mpsotfulfr solicitsaoonlfnuanoeof the same, assUriing them that his present irtOOk wmoe ditpoeedofon such ,'. . .

■ fftenqhviile.BepL 83,885h. .. . ,: ; i

WIIOBINC BUSINESS. (

REMOVAL;.'’
.

'
fjpHE subscriber, thankful fbr\nast ;!favott, rei.H. peqtlul y informs cußtnmara.vfid lhe pubhegoneralfy, that hehas rempyed hisshop to the bail*ding over the /tat Office,lately bccunie«l by. R/F.Word, and'bat hewill bo there Youfid 6t\l«ihieson hand to supply hiscustomers, Unlikesomeofhiscotomporaries, hots unablo to pro®iab*ll)at hieFoshions orp oftho mosi approved iblWbdl, amti*auiTtr, bhtwill tnsurdthera madbaccbrdml tMheLatest Ihshionbfmore modern days l '

, ' THOS. '®ra;'
Clearfield, April 1, lBfil.
England Wbinpedi

Tariffor no Tariff. !

isnsKsssfa/ijsss.* “?? ln?»

Dm-5, IB5I. : ' ® CA?TEB» AJwbI.J'I

WHOLESALE GROCERS.
O&atWflT&kSr

N. W. Comer Malberry streets,
, Philadelphia .

OEPER FOR SALE A LARpE ASSORTMENT OF
’ TEAS, Vi
COFFEE,
SUGAR,
MOLASSES,
SPICES, 4-c., sc.

Those commencing New HLorei
cal.

Attention given to Produce,

At the Lowest

Market Prices.

ire particularly Invited to
janfiS—3ro

\^£/‘<3AEei'(fccs>dU0
Pennsylvania Lands!

F EOM 400 to 20.000 foJuKidiL&wzECITY PROPERTY or CASH. Address
JOS. A. IIARDICK.

Real Eitato Broker, No, 107. Walnut it.
January 20,1050.—4 m. Philadelphia.

Attention, Luiinbernien!
npHB Bdbtcrltar, off,, for ia!© oit ofGeorgoPn*s’, Bcoond

Portable, saw-mills, ;
With an 18 Horse Power Engine attached, oil now and in
oomplete tanning order, having been .bought and patnptn
Juno la*t. situated about 3 miles Horn Bald Eagle Furnaco.
and about halfa milo from the tarnplke leading Horn Bald
Eaclo Pnrnooe to Philipiburg, Bald Mill will cutB*ooofeet
* D

Thej wllialiosell their Stock or HORSES. .Sleds, Chaim,

nortJculars, apply to C. K.Mark. at the Mill, or to J.L.
Shultz, at Bald Eagle Furnooe. Any person can aee the mill
in fall opsin.lon BOW. MARK fit SHULTZ.

.December B, 1853. < _

A New Wrinkle!
UNION CLOTHING STORE,

WIo Ao IISOI
WOULD respootfally announce to the citizens ofClear.

field county generally, that he has just opened in Cur.
wensvillo, on State street, two doors west of Drauoker’s hotel,
aud one door west of MontilUoui 1 store, a splendidassortment
of
Ready Made Clothing,

Such as COATS, PANTS, VESTS,
ALSO, Boots arid Shoes, Hats and Caps.

GROCERIES.—Tea, Coffee and
Sugar, allof the best quality.

Also, COMFORTS and HOSIERY,
*ofall sorts, and very cheap.

Every Garment bought at this establishment is warranted
to be as represented, os he pays n better price than THE
JEWS, and soils do rotten or damaged* goods, end therefore
cannot fall to_plea*© NO JKWH-NO JUtf WUHK-no.
no JEW MODE oi dealing is to bo (eared at this Store. He
is determined to praetioethe tfntlaw of humanity, and treat
every one os he wenld wish them to treat him. At all events
none c&n do bettor than give him a call, and whoever will so
(tvor him, will moot with oolite nod gentlemanly treatment,
and ure particularly requested, should thoy fiqd nothing to
suit their tastes, not'o boy.

.
,Finally. Mr. bi. wishes it to be distinctly understood that be

will SELL CHEAPER than any other establishment in
the comity.

f3F*Cali early and secure good bargains.
CurwemvlHe, Deo. 0, 1662.—tf.

NEW GOODS.
THE Subscriber would Inform the citizens of Clearfield

count?, apd the publicgenerally, that he has JUST RE-
CEIVED. and is NOW OPENING, at the Storehouse for-
merly occupied by Wing& Getohei, at Morrisdale. a

Large, Splendid Cheap
Assortment ofGoodt, consisting ofevery style and quality ol

Dry Goods, Groceries, Queensioare, Cut-
lery, Hardware, Boots, Shoes and

Bonnets , Confectionary,
Clocks Sp Watches.

ALSO, a largeand well selected stock of
Ready-Mtule Clothing, Drugs <J- Medi-

cines, <}-c,, SfC.In short a'l kinds of Goods usually kept in a Country Store.
All of which ho Is determined »o sell CHEAPER THAN EV-
ER BEFORE OFFERED IN ('IEARPIELD CuUNTY.

EDMUND F. BRENNER.
Morrisdale, Nov. 10. 1p52.l p52.


